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TuE time iinearfor our preparation
fer the greaut Missionary work of ite
citrent year. Seoui the BIeart Ioloume
Miiusionms muet iako their estiuiute-e,
ani fraie the Missionary sbchdulte.
lEre long, the 'reutrer of the Suciety
will close his auiuital accoints, and, it
is te le feared, writh a conuidera
ble balance un ithe wrong side; and, soon
th Sucretar vill seul out his notices
ani the blanlk forins, on the tilling up
of hich o ituch dupende. Ne-ver alin
this Diocese had se iuhli nel ns noi
of wiso ceatsel, active ce-operation, and
self-sacriieing giftl for ithe ervice ef
Almighty (tu0.

A fewe years age the position and
prospects of this Suuiety were ohe-rwise.
Its yearly income wats onthe increase ;
the parishes or naisiion, vith few excep-
tiotne ,omplied readily with the local
requitéments, and the expiendititre w-as
kept within the incomie. Then it seeîtied
as if the intter-ests u l'egacies aim\ the
futnded balancsmr igtl hle rseruive te
iett the diminutions orf tie giant
fromt ithe 8. 1'. G.; autal soute wrer eomguine
nuigitu lioliu, Liat t 1little addition

mtight ' ne naltto ile iiaited stipeinlds ef
Lite sssienaries. No nae then aitici-
pauted the occurrnne f three calaitous
lire, which iwrought such ntild injury;
mur continuied yeiar e of commetial de--
pi-ession. In taitiullnie, puerhpi,
not over wiely, lut witt the Lost ittuit-
iotus, th Society unîudertook thi,e lcharge
of several nw i missioni, îi amwork whic-h
hattd bean previously abandonad. Who
rulî net rejoice in thi. Il. miglht be
taititiitel, however, lthat the inco tutof
Lite See-iîty was, in thiis ayV%, over-
utained. The exendituria now- tcseds

ihie inconte. Woirst of ail, tie asounat

freaitnilnuital contribultions, un whichlithe
Seciety chietly relies, i-s falling or e'lie
Granut fron tho S. P. .. still forms the
larger prtion of Our issels, iam this
will be it once cirtailed. This dimiuu-
tien wilit vryi prloer'ly go on, till ii a
few' years, thi aiwhole amounuitit will pro-
bably b owititirai. W'Li thIe present
condition of thin, i ntima îest ijt-
portant partien t' this -Diocee, the
Society ean hanli rueckon o ithilie usuail
eentributieis for lte current- year.

It tay b said th t ithe Churhen of
tic Diocee vill tosponi favno-ably le a
special appeal. Ini muanity itstances ne
doubt they wiill. at in looking titis
w-hole iatter in the face, ire mulstuamet
over-estiinate the ability of lie )Dioeae
The ahole population is simali. Nul
tiat of a very large City in other part
of the world. Chiurchmen are in fite
Bminority. Mon of large menis art
al1 -I inthe uainoitty, ani sUil more theê3
are in the ninnority aiwho are disposed to

give au GoDi has tolid tiento co. In
avery parish thera are large andt eountan

a alla-in maiy cases in-
vslvingliberal expendliture. Ws maynot
Iherefore, look fer a large addition t e-
entral fnd. Nor CaU we, for aan

whtici somthintg lit tiis ay a not be nor the servant abovu his lard. It is

done. Wuodstuck hias set a noble ex- enough for th disciple that ho b ras his

ample, mot only relieving the Society Master, and tIe servant as his Lent."
1fr-oim all citarge, but contributîinlagely'

tu the gene-ra fuin.
ilutt what is l0 be dotte with thote

larihites which will net iove in thits
inatter? Stuch as have for ian years
sectired thoir main support troigi thiis
Society, with a very trifling rieturn, and
witre themuniber of comautnicants range1
frein 30 to 50. Thors are instances whien
it wouldou'nly be just to other parts of
the Diocesle tvithdraw nul aid till bettor
arrangenents are made. B ut Vhat, in
the imeantiUe, Of the clergymUn and bist
fattily 'i

Te one natutrally dispossd to take a
Iopuefuil viw, Lite present eoutioak is
somawhat avercast, but if its calt is
ainsvoredl by earnest prîaîyer andL zetlieusf
deteritination, the cloutda vill disappi1 eir
before the dawnîî of a brigtier day.
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W. coummendto Church-goeus lte
tu-ticle ont iabove subject, takei frot
teL Noir York Ch/uîrchmiat, whicli i-

priitl un the first liage of last week

( bAItDItutN.
r The lick of Christiant courte-ay and

Christian feilelwsip, su pinly visille in
our City Citurclies pbarticiularly, is a sad
iiot uipon Ourprofesed Cihristitnity. It
is incoiprehensibIe hoaw mmbers of Lite
sam ie cugregtionci, a rwe-k afler1
week, ignore uth existence of their
fellow-Chrisiauts, and aeglect tu sihow

ethm soute Christian attention.
Thisl uiuppy atidi tunchristiain upidlu

tries up the very lie bleo ofi the
thutreh, and drives fromithte Saniectuary

att from thlie Lori's '1tbie veryi- imay
who,otherwise, would have siurrendered

their hearts te (toit, and warmily em-

braced the (Christiant calling.
WrO suy it advisely, and wlith the

greatest serrowi, victlher our a-wrds e
heedeid in the provl quarters or nut,
that it IL a sad ruproacl upon the Ciurci

.uf Engnd, iwhose priyers are cont

prayers, whose services are the sttie fori

high and lwricl antid poor aliku, thal
-ainy of her membners siould thuis forget
witat they owo ta themiselves, their
1ihitrci, and their Con, and what is due
te otihers of the sane hettsohold of faith.1

It was hardly a tproper suîbject to b l
a witty upon, but the sarcasni convyel in

the remak of the oli lady te her mtinis-
ter, after heringhina iireaci a sertton en
the recogitienof saints in uother werld,

was, ierhap, exc-usable. "4 Aid wil
JChristians really knoi and recgnaize
ach othier in Neaven ?" she said. "tCer-

a tainly,"saidthei iinister, "Theuu,'said
1 the n-antan, "it is iller ha thé> de on

eartia, for I have been a menber of
Syeur Chituro for muany years, and ha-e
t gone to the Lord' Table andi partaken,
t with other miembers of the Chufrch uf
- the lased- Sacrament, and haïs never

yet had the least recognition frotm any
r ef them.'

y 3e do not for a moment matna ta ay

)IAN.
maunion. It wrill not necessarily foltew
that, becaîuse ierey have not been advised
t communicate on the day of Confirma-
tion, nothing whiatever will have been
said to thein of loly Communion. That

.suject can hardily, i, ., have been

passeil over in dealing wii "JHoline-ss,
ifs nature and how to attain it"; or agauin,
witi "'lKie d (mu,"or"het Ministry."
AnI IL aviliro ably bu tle de-sire of the
Parish Priest to bring his candidates for
Confirmnation as a bodr lo comum uicata
'or the fit-st time, together, as sesn as
convenient after the Confirmation. is
aim will be, turing tho interval, to
instruct thlcmî imore peintedly as te the

position which the iluly Euchaist oe-

cupies aiong the means o grace; te draw
eut for themi the tLeachigI of the bible
and, as a ucoaequence, of the Church
and to prepeare the soutil or the spiritual
strengtht aid the eecstacy of holy joy ta

e sought and found in comnunion with
its Ou. 

But lie Com nicanls' Class of this

paper consists rather af the ineibters of
the congregation who are already upon
the rol of CouIunnicaînts. IL will not
be founi praeticable to obtain all, or evea
a majority of the Couinunicants ofa t
Parish t attend such a clas. Thore
will, however, always la a certain nun-
ber whicls diligent pains will be sure to
increase, who will b glad of suelh an
opportunity of hbetp. There wvill be
thens sincere and humblo felloérers of
Christ, wlia will bu thankful for the
assistance of the pastor te whom they
look for example and for guidance; fron
whonim they will readily recie instrue-
tien in the aspirations and methads of
the iighler spiritual lite; wasre earnest-
ly desirous of leading a life of godliness
but feel constantly how very far they fa
short of oveut thie ir» ideal. There
will bo alse the timid and the diffldent,
who fear to cmec te lite Lord's table,
and yet do nul wili to stay au-ay, whio
vould faix learn ha- iey anay begin (oi

Ltroad the narrow away, and te bear the
Crusi after titi Crucitid. These iasnt
utuay nteel te uinvited again and again.
They lay be hy nature shy. But ifthey
ave umembers of the Guild, anid are
aeccstmied to attend its meetings, their
shy-ess avill hby detgrees wear oil.

Sbch a clas avill be productive of
iamay benetits. It vill first of all have
the great advntalge of thte concentratien
of energy an a detinite aim. Thiis le
always un element of attraction to somte
iminds. IL will sulpply too, waihat ouglit
not to be, but very often ui lost siglut of
in tlie ciell beatn path of Chuirch work,
the opîpo-tutity-, possibly in no otler
way tu be gained, of miutual interceurse
betreen the different grades of society i l
Our flecks. Wiiat clegyman engaged
inu parochial work is there, Whoahas not
liad reason bitterly te doplore the want
of syumupathy between the rich and the
poor, or the proud and iumible, in hmis
congragationi Who ls thora that bas notL
in vain tried to break down in avery
practicable way, the seli wnall that in.-
dors Christian fellowship beti-een the
followers of a common Lord? At the
llectry, in the Conmmunicant's Class,
all ean meet on equal terms; even as at
the Lord's table all partake, as brathren,
of the saie leavely food. And net
oly se, but thare cannel fail to be
fosteretd between priest and people an
intenser spiritual love, a deper confi-
dence, a obler zeal. In this matter the
sects shoir their wisdom and teach
Churchnmen a salutary lessen. Witiout
te centre of attraction passessed by the
Chuarch in her nchanging constitution
and lier unchangeable creed, they "culti-
vate the social element" And if with
them it eccasionally happens hait the
social meetings are se froquent and su
exscting in their demands:upon the time
and energies of their meombers, as to
defeat their swn end by creating weari-

ness; that is naie reasn why te Churcht
,thoutld not proide, by the higher ain
of spiritual convers, for the holy fellow.
skip of those who are meeru Cf the
saie Body, and yet have been placed, ir.
Gon's providerce, in differing social
rank.

But ltore. Iow nany who nc i
the fervency of nev brnzea dreiIrcw art
to their Lord in the IIely Feast, as time
cilaces first implfressiouns, and no particulat
e lort is iade to kcep them alive, gradu-
ally fall aiay, and4 becomne, first irregula,
and then ieu ifernt. Andi this, in spite
ef personal appeaul both public and pri-
aate. If they had been induced fromf the
first te attend the- reguCilai-(onunmunicant.i'
Class, there iu littie doubt but they
wouîld have beau retained, and thir frst
love- would have waxevd strong.

Prhaps the greatest benefit of all lies
in titis; that in the Communicants' class.
dealing as it professedly does aith lthe
Mnost sacrea depths of huuan need, is
f1und an unqtestionedi opportunity of
familiar speech and spiritual couînsel.
Theli truths and aspects of truth sot before
the m tiin i the teaching of the Class,
wilI almest certainly draw on the maxi-
cils and enquixing seul ta wisl for a
chance to state difficulties or seek udvice.
For this pirpose, net onI>lyshould the
tueiber of the class be a ncouragedi ta ask
questions, but the invitation shouldt
always be givenl te any w-le may desire
it, to remain behindl for a quiet talk. The
occasion will ofton h gratefully used,
and has the great unerit of being abers
suspicion.

The difficult of obtaining suitable
subjects for instruction is more apparent
than real, and vili be feund ta disappear
on trial. Thure is the over freli topic
of proper proparation. Thore ara the
diferent phases of the spiritual life ;
particularly the duty of self examinatio.
There is the Communion office itseIf,
which will bear all the expansion, ex-
ullanation and illuiination the scholar-
ship and learning the toacher can
apply te it, and tilein will not be exaust-
ed. Other and cognate subjects will
constantly siuggesL tienselves to the
carnest and faithful mitind.

A few hints in conclusion may not bo
ont of place.

First. Aregister ut ttendanceshould
be carefully kopt. Nuit that a roll should
ho publicly called; tthis wvould be too
formaand w-ould sarour too mnuci of the
school. But tle p.Sto- should never
omit to mark dow-n te attendance on bis
ui-n private roll; not su mwucb fer the
purpose oft know-ing who are present, as
of narking iho are absent. Absentees
should he scen at once, and thuts be led
to feel that an alectionate interest is felt
in tlhcir spiritual improvenent. This
will in nost cases be wu'armly returned.
It is not denied that such close super-
vision muist be eercised witlh niuch tact
and judgmeent. The clergyuan i not a
mera policeman. But lie h: o "feed
the flock of Go."

Second- WM en once the elass is
fornied, no engagements nust b allowed
te interfers vith it. The clergymtan
shiold be on his guaid not to uundertake
any duties w-hichl will cause him ta omit
or te give less iie than usual te prepmar-
ation for i. Thore is nothing which so
surely tends te msake the members fuelthat
their pastor attaches, after ail, little im-
portance to snch agencios, as to sec him
allowing other engagements or personal

ppleasure te take their place. If they find
that ho allows insufficient excuses far
postponngi the class, they will b only
zoo ready to do the sanie.

Ti'Ird. There is a good deal in
plosaut accesseriues. L ttere Me .a
comforLabie room, with a warm fire, and
goed lights; and a hearty grotiug fer
evory oie Who comes. This nay appear
a smallmatter, but wilir seme dispositions
iL weighs much. And when such me-
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"TH1 WILL LE IMON E-"

ni is i iit.

ysth of the hardest Of our life-lessens
Ïs to learn and ay and fuel, front Our

eart, Lte werds taught. by Our] oving
'leacher, "Thy will b done." ,

It seens easy te feel those words in
the su»nny days of pleasure, buit wlhen
the dark night of trouble e!oses in
around us, what seemdti ebear antd dis-
tiiet before new soems dim andi uncer-
tain, anI we cry in Our distinst, i',Lord,

caiest thon nett iat we perit s so
Oi1Lthe, extrîe vatlunnasofOur

hearts wloen we do give way to unbelief.
Ail alone in our trouble (for cur dearest
friands cannet cote ail the way with
us in our loncly path of grief), and soeing
ul te lînudoftOur Guide, w-lie aleoto
eau len le safe'ly tlhrsgifthe dnrkdneswo
itnto light, we forget tliatMis strong arm
is arotnid ns, and that fHe leads the way
tirotgL palths w-lier dU imiseif hia1s e-
fore walked fer ou sakes.

tLus Lîrn for u mentent frti oi c ia
eorruw andti iink cf' Iliai w-ho, lunte
Garden of Othsemane, while enduring
sucih agoiy as unone Of Us cau fathomî, still
trusteiluat lLis FatheŽr's lov, anti prayet,

Not as i wili, bit as thou w-it."
cauntot we the» trust also-we w-ho

are ignorant of ouraow gdeu. Insteal
of tryiig to weave our own destinies, and
îtiaking suehitangles an muiistakes, lot us
give al the i threads ofour livs trustingly
ju ite uw rî'at Wa-shintts, and kuiw
ihat in tlie tnd it 4a11 bu perfect arork,
for IAI tlings work together for good
to thien Liat love Go."

Though we muay not be called on just
itou- give utpi aity gre-at thintg te CoD,

it, ai-e ta a'aliîys 1)0rend>teLu agive p
littit bim. te iilxi, :and Lliais luarîite
suek Ilis will and nuotOur own. Perhaps
a Stulday School class calls foi a little
tie ani lahor, or niay bc nly our honte
ities Itko ut alnost all our imte an ai-

Leutiuu. 'Ihonx, w-e ia>'de ail tiiese
uîtios with clheerfuless and patience,
because they are durties, and thus earn to
forget self, and love te to Gon's will
for Ris own sake. Theu, wlien we meet
witli greater triais, we vill bring te ll
Lu Iiiiaudtifeel fit the>' ara nu longer
onù) care but l is, just ais the raiens are
not our care, for " He careti for uts"
and tieni.

Lot lns DW noil LitaLanten Soason, on
avheit c have jîîst - itarot, practice
self-denias and unselfisiness and seek
tu love Gon's will batter than ouir oun,
tihat Kis will nay be don in us and by
is.
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rVIF COMMUxICANTS' CLAs,.

Tus Cotnmmunicants' Class may b
untderstood in two senses. It May bo a
class for these who have been confirted
but have net beeu urged to cuntmunicate
on the day of Confirmation. Or it imay
consist of these who have become Com-
municants, and who gather tegather at
etated tiues for instruction and encour-
augemuent.

With regard to the former, they) rill
bave receivemilteli trnintg inthe Bible
and Confirmation classes which will not
need te be repeated when they are being
specially prepared for their firat Con-


